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The Commercial certainly enjoys a ves-y much
ktrge- ciresdation csmong the busines commuait y
qj the cou ntry bet*ween Lakea Superior and the
Paciftc (base, titan any ci Jers papes- in Canada,
daily or ioeekly. By a thorougs sylim ofper,
sonal8olicitation, casried out annually, thietjour.
nl han huan piaced upon the de8k of the gs-cat
rnajority of busines men in the vat district des-
ignate abovt, am including northwrestern Ont.
aiO, the provinces f Manitoba and EnisA8
Columbic, and the territories of Assiniboia,
Alberta and SasJatchetcan. The Commercial
also s-taches the. leading wholesale, commiSsion,
marcufactus-ing andi financial ho uses of Bastes-n
Canada.

WINNIPEG, JUXE 20, 1892.

Mianitoba.
A large number cf fat cattle were shippoti

freim Carman this wveek ta the WVinnipeg mar-
ket, says thse Standard cf June lot . saine
rcally fine animals were among tise number, one
steer tippoti thée tcales at 1,900 pounde.

E. 3. Brown, formerly with the Carberry
Milling Ce's branch business in Winnipeg. and
who hau lately heen employeti with flic Winni.
peg Storage andi Ativance Co., bas opened in
thé foeur and feeti business, in the Robert. block,
King St., Winnipeg.

J. Il. Holinan, wso, is now ne of the travel-
ing represeutatives of Wm. Biteman & Ce.,
biscuits, etc., lyionipeg, returned lasi. wcok
frein a western trip. Ho reports tho crops
lookiog wvell tisrough tise country, andi tho
people are general y plueast with the pros.
pect.

The directors of the Brandon Summe Fir
belli a meeting last weeie, and assost cf the work
tsappeti eut preliminary te the appearance of
lhp- prize list. A meeting cf members of the
Brandon Po'sltry club teck place aise, ta ar-
range for matters in cennectien; with the pcuitry
departinent o! tho exhibition.

The Souris Plaindealer cf Juno 9 says . A
farmer living a fcw miles fro!» bore breught in
soine samples cf grain andi grass yustrday
%rhich are cf surprising length considorin tis
short growing Sason we have bai. One smplo
cf grain measureti evor sixteen incises, anti Nvas
cnly. one leaf freim thse ahot blade, while en
openiug the stalle the hband viss discoverod al-
rcady fcrmcd. Stocks cf timeothy measureti
twenty incises, and a sample cf aleike was a
wenden cf vegetat*on. The gentleman says
this latter in a perfect mat cf grcwth in the
fieldi. Ho aise hati a sample cf white dloyen in
bleoom, sud ho says this is the third year for
tbis claver frein one 8eding, andi ho finde it a
zucccss5 And thet tise soti aprenaa fast.

brought betweeu 49 and 50cents an thé dollar,
anti caneidering thé class cf gootis are cansiden-
cd te ho welt solti.

Wm. Bateman & Co., manufacturers cf
biscuits anti canfcctiaue-y, Winnipeg, are iner-
ingL sith eveny success in thein newv venture.
T sir business during May, which was thé
second mentis sincol tise establiismoeut cf thé
iutiustry, ,s-as treble what it ivas during tbe
first mentis in whicb tho firm; bas been open
for business. The lîrin is makitig a point ta
turn out the beot quiality of gootis, anti their
business is boing rapidly exteudeti aIl aoier tise
country.

Thé Ra-tisbunÇCo.,cof Deseronta, Ontanio, who
are manufacturera cf set-oral lines cf geonds,
ha%é aepeoed a whclesalo branch wanohouso in
Winnipeç, sa the promises latoly occapied by
Mackenzie & Mills, Robert block, KIoug Streot.
Tisé Unes cf gooda wiic sill ho handleti bore,
censist cf sasis, doao, blintis, nsauldings anti
otiser articles in joinens supplices; aise L>rtlanc'
anti lydrauiic consent, these liues bcing si, .,e
of the manufactures o! ..hu company. The
bujincss bore wiil ho in char ge cf G. M. Taylor,
who arnivoti rcceutly froin DesclauAt L take
char gocf the brancis. R. P. IngliB Nvill rcpres-
,sut théi company on tise rend bore. Thé Ratils-
bun Ca. is oneocf tise large anti substantial
nisnufactiiùing concerne cf Ontario, anti Tua:
CcuassERCîAbcan recomment tie w institutionj
te tise western tradç.

Froe Transportation to the Winnipeg
Exhibition.

Thé Canadian Pacifie, 'Manitoba & Ncrth
Western, Nanthoru Pacifie anti Great Nantis
West Centrai Railway Ccînpaîsiea anti tise Ah-
borta Railway an(! Ceai Company have genor-
cusly agrooti ta convey aIl axisibits nrom Mani-
toisa andi thse Nonsh-wst Tennitonics abselutely
froc cf freight chirges, prevideti thé cwnership
cf thse caisibits je net changeti, anti that they
are roturneti im-nedlatoly efter tise ehow ta
tise pointe froua whicls tiséy woe originaily
shiipped.

Froua points oet of Manitoba exIsibits avill
ho braugist ini at tisé ordinary tariff rates, anti
aill bu notunneti to tise original pavé of ahip-
ment froc of change, provitieti tile ownorsisip
dees nat chsange.

Tise railway companios bava nîso agîcoti te
gneatly reduco rates cf fanci for visitera te tise
exhibition. Prom mauy pointa tisé fanes for
tise rcund trip will hé mach less than tise ordin-
ary fares fcr tise single journey.

Libby, McNeil & Libby, says a Toronto pap-
or, have ativeucot tisoir prico for 2-lb ca.nod
carneti heof te $1.60 pen dazen. Reporte fromn
thé west etato tisat tise packiug is comparative-
ly ligist nt prosent, owing te scant supply of
stocks,

A paper is te bo starteti at ilamicta by H. C. Ripetein, cf Winnipeg, lias bcught the stock
Clay. cf the branch store cf Livingoten & Co., at

W. Chbiholm, livery, Oak River, han 101( 111iton.
cu t te Jes. Ilenry. Senator Sanford, cf Hamilton, Ont., cf thse

Carvetis & Co., Winnipeg, lîa.o atidei flotir Sinford Mstnufacturlug Co., wvas in Winnipeg
and fced te tlîini business. last sveok.

The plant for Thîomise & Mattlju.es nonv ina- c (;e. I. Ilugtr & Co., wvho have purchas.
chine sIhcp t liamniota, lias arrivei. cdthe gencral stock cf Livingstc-s & Co , cf

W. Casstiss, at dnie ani pitur frme tenbore, wiIl amalgamate, thse stock with theic
W. Cansonart ealr ad pitur frme lenboro branch store.

delr'Winnipeg, lias rotincti frens that busi Ts Vnio er ftaeat h Vni

Building epesahione are stili on the inecase peg grain o\c ange have each accepteti offers
ays a Ilamiota. Scott & Cliambcrs are btiild. fromn N. Bawlf te eecupy quartons in the new
ing a large addition te tiiere store. block wviicis lie proposes ceccting at once on

Gardiner and O -von. have bought tihe stocke Princess at, corner cf Jemima.
and tools of tho 'Murphy etate, Rapiti City, Tais CcoiniAL statei last week that "the
%v ill open eut in tise hardware lino. astate of (banc & c., druga, tileaboro, has

Emanuel Ohlen lias again talien charge cf the boon solti te Goo. Il. Rogers & Co., Winnipeg,
Swvcdish mont* ly paper publishieti at iuinipeg. at 63 cents on tise dollar." Thisé shaulti have
thse Srandinat., Canadian. Ile intants malt. iread Ilestate cf Livingeton & Co." With this

!D ta first class paî.ur. correction thé item in al tigist. Thoe errer ce-
ing Rtcurreti through thé fnct flint Mr. Gunne, inW. H. 'Rovley, of the E. B. Eddy Co., cf %vhose namoc tise drug store is ccnducted, was

Hall, Qiiebcc, wos in Winniipeg lut weck, on latoly conneototi witb tise firmn cf Livingston &
thse way haine frein a visis; for healtis, pleasuro Ce.
anti business, te the %vent. A meeting cf thé previsional, directors cf tise

Tho Winnipeg Storage anti Advance Camp. Western Agricultural andi Arts association,
any bias been %vounti up. Thse business wvas Brandon, was heiti on Saturday laet, whon it
establîsheti thre months ope, with a capital cf wvas decideti te open out stock bouks anti solicit
$2000, two-thirds cf which bas been sunk, tise purchase cf ahanes. Thse capital stock cf
through b2d management. thse association is piacoti at $10,000 in 1,000

The eightcentb annual exhibition of the shares cf $10 cacis, a payment cf ton per cent.
Portage anti Lakesido Agricultural Society svill bcing cequired en subscribing On tise noces-
hé helti ut Portage la Prairie, oin July 2t anti 22 sary capital fur incorporation being subseriboti
next. Pi ize liste wil ho forwarded on apPli- a public meeting cf the shareholdons svill ho
cation to A. A. Maclonnan, Portage la Prairie. caileti ta eleot directcra anti other elflciale.
Competition tsnrestricted. Shares in thse meantime can hé obtaineti frein

Alfredi RobinsDn, cf Toronto, manager cf tise Tlios. flankness, D. G. Stewart or avy member
Canadian heati cilice cf Lever Broz., cf ',:ngland, cf the provincial direcorate
manufacturons cf the fameus Sunlight soap, ivas Tise business of Jas. Kirkwoeti & Co., coin-
in Winnipeg las %veeIt on bis return bomoewanrd. mission, etc., Winnipeg, bas been transferneti
Hoe lias been wcst as far as the ccast inspectîogz tcs WVi. White, svho will continue the samnes
thse western agencies cf sunlight Sisap, and For tho present thé business iih ho canducteti
prospectiog thse country, svitis %vhics lié is unden h fli ame cf Jas. Kirkweoti & Co.,
bighly pleasoti, and aIl thse agencies fonmorly s-opreseuted, will

J. G. Dennison, contracter, bas 1-4 with ho ccntinucd by the now propriotor. Mn.
eighty mon te complets tho contnact te ul.. W' *te bas been connectei wîth Jus. Kîrkwood
the Gieubero branch railway extension ho- & Co fer thse lasi. year, anti therofore is familiar
tueen Souris anti Neshit. This is a gap cf svitb the details cf tise business. Mn. Kirk-
cigisteen miles anti in six wccks ut !s expecteti wocti bas mavoti ta British Calamnbia, anti
tho werk wihl ho finisheti. wvill open business in Victoria, in tho saine lino

Thebanrup stck f Tsas Brwnlw, ry as that in wiih ho svas nagdin bore. NoThe ankuptstok o Tho. Bownowdry will nopresent in Britishs Co unibia a number ofgotis anti clathing, WVinnipeg, was soltio the firms8 whioh woro farmeriy represeuteti by
Juno Il. The dry gecds ivere bought by hum hure, anti including saimé cf thse best hanses
'.'cargo Ulemonts ; tie clathîng dopartment was in thé country.
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